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91 Airlie Road, Pullenvale, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 7 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Kel  Goesch

0408647568

Benjamin Smith

0416005008

https://realsearch.com.au/91-airlie-road-pullenvale-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/kel-goesch-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly
https://realsearch.com.au/benjamin-smith-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly


JUST LISTED

Welcome to a sanctuary of serenity & incomparable luxury living, masterfully designed and constructed by multi award

winning PPI Property Group. This masterpiece harnesses a peaceful position and postcard valley views across one of

Brisbane's most sought after regional pockets. This mesmerizing residence on a hectare of usable and fully landscaped

land is an estate of unparalleled privacy, recreation and relaxed comfort for families, with the added opportunity for dual

living.Set amongst established grounds displaying sophistication and ambience at every turn, this heavenly hideaway

boasts remarkable resort-style facilities that are sure to please every member of the family. Whether it be the

restaurant-quality kitchen and multiple entertainment pavilions for the budding hostess, to the swimming pool, tennis

court, putting green and gym, or the 3 bay shed for the car enthusiast.This awe-inspiring renovation displays chevron oak

floors, high ceilings, stone fireplaces and extensive glass creating an opulent design that blends beautiful contemporary

interiors with the rustic rural landscape. Hosting a selection of living spaces and flexible family accommodation with five

bedrooms and a separate studio, each detail has been designed to form an idyllic oasis for the whole family.Additional

features include:- 60sqm master retreat with custom WIR & fully appointed ensuite- 3 oversized secondary bedrooms

sharing a fully appointed bathroom- 5th Bedroom with a WIR and bathroom- Self-contained studio with a kitchenette,

sauna and 6th bed- Main living and dining area with stone, timber fireplace- Chef's kitchen with premium Smeg

appliances, induction cooktop, integrated fridge/freezer complimented by an oversized butlers pantry- Formal sitting and

library- Rumpus and entertaining area with fully equipped bar- Home gym with custom Portugal cork flooring- Home

office with custom cabinetry and glass and steel barn doors- Chevron oak floors complimented by 100% New Zealand

wool carpets- Fully air-conditioned to all areas- Multiple outdoor entertainment pavilions, decks and patios- Full-size

floodlit tennis court & swimming pool- Water tank with automatic sprinkler systems - 7-car accommodation, including a

4-car garage and 3-car shed- Minutes to Pullenvale State School and Moggill Pony Club- Easy access to elite private

schools- A short drive to Pullenvale Marketplace with IGA, medical, gym and eateries, Moggill or Kenmore shopping optio


